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of the present entente cordiale between France and Great
Britain, France renounced "the privilegea established te her
advantage by article 13 of the Treaty of Utreolht, and cou-
firmed or modifled by subsequent provisions." But Article 2
ileelares that "France retains for her citizens, on the footing cf
equality with Britishi subjecta, the right )f flahing ini the terri-
torial. waters," along certain described portions cf thec coast of
Newfoundland, subject to the laws and regulations Uow in
force, or which ny hereafter be passed, for the establishmnent
of a close tinie ir regard te any particular kind of fish, or for
the imiprovezuent cf the fisheries.4

The wording of the second article that "France retains for
hpr citizens, on the footing cf equality with British subjects,
the, riglit cf fishing iii the' territorial waters" cf Newfoundland,
would seeni to be a diplo.matie mis-script cf the expression
"allowed" in the treaty of 1712.

National and civil rights within a sovereignty are the birth-
right privileges cf its subjeets. And as every sovereign mnay
forbid the' entrance into his territory either cf foreigners in
general, or cf certain classes cf foreigners, lie can annex to the
permission te enter, Nwhatever conditions lie considers te bc
advatitateoiis to the state: and therefore the' permission te, enter
eannot be nonstrued as conferring upon the admitted foreigners
a "right," but oniy a "liberty" or "privilege.'' The words
" &retain the' right" used in the treaty miust be construed as
diploinatically condoning the' assertion cf a foreign trespatss on
the' sovereign prerogatives and territorial iuviolability in-
herent iii national sovereigrity.6

MTe treaty of 1904 provided thnt the Britiâ;h Governiont should pay
at peiffluary indemnity to the Preneh citireni; w~ho hadJ to ïtb.,ndon thoir
e"tabilshmnents, or give up their occupattionl, in con&equenh'e of t e madifi*
cations Introduced by the treaty,-which indiemnity amotunted tei £54,683,
or $273,415.

61n 1888, France formulated a. caima that! The right cf France t» the
caast of Newfoundlatnd regerved to her fishermen, is only a part of lier
auci'-"'t 4overeigflty over the IeInnd, whleh alie rotained In oedlng the soil
t') 1.-41and, and whleh sihe has never wen.kened or alienntetli ,, Prowee's
Hlmtery of Newfnundland. rage 541t. But the Treaty of I"treeht.-uhieh
ceMed N4'efoiiîîdind wlth t in adjacent islandq "ta belang of right wholly


